
All Experts Use

Royal Baking Powder
perfect and uniform success in making finest food is

more ceria,u " wjas uauu rowuer man witrt any

other. use " m CVCI7 receiPt caning lor a baking
powder, or cream ot tartar and soda, and the best;

results in pure, wholesome, appetizing food are assured.

Experts use it because it adds to their success. Physi- -

pans anu nwui iuumicuu u uecuuse u aaas

to the wholcsomeness of the food.

MARION HaRLAND: "I regard the Royal Baking Powder as

jbe best in the market. Since its introduction into my kitchen
used no other."

I have

JI. GoujU. late Uief, Dclmonicos, New-Yor- k: "In my use
of Royal Baking Powder, I have found it superior to all others."

A. FORTIN, Chef, White House, for Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland: "I have tested many baking powders, but for finest
(pod can use none but' Royal."
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Where th. Nickel Cornea From.
In the Copper Cliff mine, near Sud-

bury, Canada, it U aai.l more nickel is
bdng produced tb.in the entire market
of the world calls for ut current prices.
A little branch off the main line of the
Canadian Pacific railway, four miles in
k'liKlh, leads out to the mine, which
opens into the face of a crag of the brown,
oxidiwiJ Luiirentian rock, characteristic
of lliU region. The mim-r- s are now at
work at a depth of about 300 feet below
the surface. As fast as the nickel and
ropper bearing rock is hoisted out, it is
broken up and piled upon long beds, or
ricks, of pine wood, to be calcined or
roasted, for the purpose of driving out
(lie sulphur which il contains. The roast-
ing process is of the nature of lime kiln-

ing or charcoal burning. Each great bed
of ore requires from one to two months
to roast. When roasted the rock goes to
the principal smelter, a powerful blaut
furnace "jacketed" iu mining phrase
with running water, to enable it to sus-

tain the great heat requisite to reduce
the crude, obdurate mineral to fluidity.

Tike dross of the molten mass is first
allowed to flow off, and afterward the
nearly pure nickel ami coper, blended
together in an alloy called the "mat," or
matte, is drawn off at the base of the
furnace into the barrow pots and wheeled
away, still liquid and fiery hot, to cool
in the yard of the smel ter. The mat con-

tains about 70 per cent, of nickel, the re-

maining 80 per cent, being mainly cop-

per. When cold, the conical pot loafes
of mat can easily be cracked in pieces
by means of heavy hammers. The frag
ments are then packed in barrels and
shipped to Swansea, in Wales, and to
Germany, where the two constituent
metals are separated and refined by secret
processes, which are very jealously
guarded bv the manufacturers.

So jealously is the secret kept that no
one in America lias yet been able to learn
the process, although one young metal
lurgist spent three years in Swansea as a
common laborer In the factories in order
to obtain it. At present there are pro
duced daily at the Copper Cliff mine
about ninety pot loaves or mat, eacn
weighing near 450 pounds, an output
which yields an aggregate of more than
4,000 tons of nickel a year. Manufac-

turing Jeweler.

Rainfall on the I'Ulna.

pmfoosnr Frank II. Snow, of the Kan--

gas State university, said several years

ago: "But the fact that tnousanus or

new comers, from ignorance of the cli-

mate, have attempted to introduce ordi-

nary agricultural operations upon the so

called plains, and have disastrously failed

in the attempt, has placed an undeserved

stigma upon the good name of Kansas in

many far distant communities, and has
undoubtedly somewhat retarded immi-

gration during the past few years. It is

time for the general recognition of the

fact that, except in exceedingly limited

area where irrigation Is possible, the

western third of Kansas Is beyond the

limit of successful agriculture."

The severe seasons of drought which

have occurred since the above conserva-

tive statement was written show the

whole truth of the matter to be that the

westward advancing line of settlement
an isohyetal one, but thatis by no means

u la nmrplv a line reureseiitini; In a way

the overflow of the population of our

eastern states. It needs but a slight

acquaintance among the old sett ers

in central Kansas to know that they

fear nowadavs excessively dry weather

as much as they did twenty-fiv- e years

ago. The people who live farther west

are losing faith in the idea of an in-

creased rainfall, as is evidenced by the
hundred linear milestwofact that over

of main canals have lately been con-

structed for irrigation purposes nearly
KlnJey. in the Arkansasas far east as

valley of Western Kansas. In the Platte

valley, in Nebraska, large irrigating sys-

tems are at present being projected.-Stu- art

O. Henry in Popular Science

Monthly. .

A Prescription for TmU

Dr Mendelson furnished the following

dietary table, which is warrented to re- -

luce flesh:
(flounces) tea or

Breakfast.-O- ne cup

coffee, with milk and sugar. Bread,

o7nce.(3 to 8 slices). Butter, , ounce.

One egg or 1 jounce, meat
Dinner.-M- eai or u... - ---- -

vegetables. 2 ounces (spinach, cabbage,

istrine beans, asparagus, tomatoes, beet

etc.). Farinaceous diahes. 8 ounce.

Wtoes. rice, hominy, maccaroni. etcj.
ihVse mav be omitted and a

of green vegetable.

EituL- - Salad, with plain dressing.
81 ouuew.

I ounce. Fruit.

,Fs2r eggs, or kan
LeatTouncea Salad(radUh ptcklea.
' Bread, f ounca (1 slice).

) I ounce.
ifSi. li ounce. Or fruit may be

ted and bread (2 ounces) suteututed.

FUidsOea, coffee, etc.). 8 ounces.

ale. cider, champagne, sweet
wine.tr Clare, nd hock in

S Milk, except a. an

ffiontote.Wcoffee.onlyx
J, Eat no rich gravies, nothiLg

ried.-- Ne York Times.

THE DREAD TOMORROW.

Bow oftea doth th march of coming IU
No echo of iu fuotfaU fling before,

cut ileal, adown the corridor, until
It pauaea-- at tbe door.

Tht eagla'a hariow warns tbt huddled flora.
I lie lenipeat eenda chill brvetae through tbe

akr.
Ita harbingers; on man's disasters shock

bwoops all too suddenly.

the bark, throouh rapids piloted erlth car.
ui a smooiu coune, lurgeuiog dangers

rn n a
Cat slrikus tbe bidden revf-edu- e nnaerare- -.

blbks-a- od the stream llows on.

No slint foretells tbo near approach of Borrow
Ko note, no brralli of waroinii In tbe air,

SlUI on each aweeleal dream the dread tomor
row

Bath broken unaware.

Haply twee so ordained br wiser powers.
vt no in the a rait or suffering maa aanat

drain
InfUMid the memory of careless hours

As anodyne to pain)

Willing that each, unmindful of tbe knelt
buould pluck the dower, should ball tbe sun,

and rat,
Locked all (mvetful while in honeyed spell.

Nor perish all uubleeL

Accept tbe prufTurrd boon with thankful hrevrt.
Nor listen for the tramp of troublous year

Remembered Joy shall eoolhe when sorrow 's
smart

Torus thy sweet past to tears.
Corn bill Magaalne.

At Sandrlngbum.
Tho Rev. John Riu-tsoll- , a clergy-

man of Devon, was ns simple in man-
ner as ho was kindly of heart. In
1S74 ho was invited to visit the Prince
of Wales and enjoyed his visit with
sucb unfeigned zest that it proved u
genuine pleasure to his entertainer.

Ilis honest simplicity never forsook
him, and it is said that in talking
with tho princess he innocently

some remark of hers.
"No, no, my dear," said ho. us he

often had said before to other women
as far removed from him in oint of
years; "no, no, my dear, 'tis not sol"

No ouo knew whether the prineuw
noticed tho slip, but if she did it
merely amused her. Dut this little
informality must have boen amply
atoned for by a frankly galluut
speech which tho old clergyman
mado to her on the last night of tbe
old year, when he had the honor of
her hand in the donee.

"Now," said ho, as the clock struck
12, "I can say what no other man
can ever say again."

"And what is thatt" asked the
princess.

"That I have bad tbe honor of
dancing out the old year and danc-

ing in this now one with your royal
highness." Youth's Companion.

A Clever Method of Stealing.
An ingenious and successful trick

was recently played nt a Loudon flat
in broad daylight A gentleman
rang tho bell at 3 o'clock and inquired
whether Mr. Grey was at home.
"No, sir," said the janitor; "be rare-
ly if over comes buck from the tern-pl-

before 5 o'clock." "That is
strange," returned tho other, "since
I know ho has an apjiointment here
with a Mr. Johnson at 4 o'clock ;" then
he went bis way.

At 4 o'clock, to the minute. Mr.

Johnson called and. giving his uame,
was of course allowed to wait in Mr.
Grey's apartments, which he de-

nuded of everything of "portable
value" in ten minutes, and then
walked out, observing as he passed
tho porter, that be could wait no
longer. Except from a moral stand
point, this seems a really admirable
stroko of business. San Francisco
Argonaut

Emphasising a Fact.
There ore peculiarities, idiosyncra-

sies of expression, which emphasize
and accentuate facts. It is not
enough to say, "ho is deaf." We in-

variably add, "as a post" It would
appear sufficient to say, "he is blind."
but we prefer in nearly all cases to
admit of no contradiction by an-

nouncing that he is "stone blind."
To 1 "dead" should suffice; "dead
as a doornail" clinches the fact
Detroit Free Press.

The Walter's Impudence.
Mr. Wavback (at hotel) -- Wbat's

that lemonade t
Waiter-Th- at's a finger bowl. sab.
"Wbat's it ferl"
"To wash y'r fingers after earin,

you know, sah."
"Consara y'r impudence I I don't

eat with my fiugors if I do come fmm
thn muntrv. I' eat with my knife.
same as other folks." Good News.

English manufacturers claim that
the best willow in the world is to be

found along the banks of small
streams in the southern countries,
and there seems some ground for
their contention, although an im

mense quantity of good willow wood

is cut every year m this country.

Prince George of Wales has a much
smaller IipjuI than his father, and a
London paper suggests tbe probabil-
ity of the crown beinst reduced in

size when it is tossed along to the
present beir apparent

In I8S9 a man walking along Cres-

cent beach. Block island, discovered
the hip bones of some gigantic specie
of extinct animaL The combined
weight of the two bones was nearly
600 pounds.

Savings banks make their own
rules concerning the length of time
for which interest will be permitted
tn accumulate on dormant deposits.
These rules are printed in the bank
books.

London has tbe largest telegraph
office in the world, where more than
3,000 operators are constantly em-

ployed.

Walter, of High Uncage.
There la a saloon keeper near Ninth

asd Walnut who baa had half docan
poverty stricken sons of noble German
families employed as waiters in his

plica. An alleged "count" or two,
conple of sons of German "barona,"
wearing white aprons, have been feat-or- es

of tbe saloon daring tbe past year.
A patron of the place says that the pro-

prietor was a republican in the father-

land and that be takes pJeaanre in bar-In- f

the descendants of his oli o;;rasors
serrs bim in menial capadUa. dada-Ba- d

Cgmmardal Ouatt.

UFC ON A WATER FARM.

fhere la Front la Raising Fish and Frogs
fur Market.

It has not been many years since) water
furmloK waa added to tbs poaaibllltlca of
"agriculture" In Indiana. It began aa a
diversion. It . baa become a buaineea.
Enough time baa now elapaod to demon
strate that water farming inny bo nmds
practicable ami profitable at least aa prof
itable aa some other rural occupation, and
wore enticing, than tbo ordinary life ot au
Igriculturist. Aa much money can be
made oil an ncro of water aa off an acre of
land, including well located Dab and frog
ponds on the one band and ordinary farm-ta- g

on the otlmr.
Out of tho pioneers of water farming in

Indiana la Mr. Joseph Muulove, of Milton.
tk'ven years agu be bought a email piece of
low bind lying between the bite " atrr
canal and White Water river, lie deter
mined to flood the low hind, and to add to
bis possessions tbe adjoining high luml for
park puroiHa. Ilia place now includes
fourteen acres of water aud twenty-on- e of
laud. His lHiineMi is largely with tbe
water and only Incideiitiilly with tbe dry
land. His first uurpoM waa lo establish a
carp pond, from which tbo fish nmrket
might bo supplied. This was accouipltslu--

In two yearn with coniuinitivo cum". Now
be baa practically an unlimited ipiaiitity
ot this variety of llli. However, tbo pub-
lic tasto also calls for baxn, uud Munlm
determined to add this variety to Ilia sup-
ply. Hi lake la now stocked with u vat
supply of black Uixa. Tin y bavo growu
finely, and bavt fishing will be "put ou tbe
market." Diss promise so much better
tbnu carp that "Fanner" Man love us bis
young carp as food for bis basa.

Still another "deirtiiieiit" ha been add-
ed to tbo "farm" frog. Four neraa of
shallow water, null grown iu lings, were
set upurt aa n breeding placo fur frogs.
They breed und grow rapidly. Four thou- -

aaud tiulKlc weru put Into till breeding
pen. Many of llieru are now of a market
able size, and are worth t!.M and 3 a
dozen. In catching them for market a
light ut ulght is used. They staro ut the
light, and ran be caught mid bundled with
ease in ita glare. In catching large quan
tities of carp the lu ko la drained oil. In
wiuter the marketable lisb are kept in
small ponds.

It is interesting to observe tho water
farmer at bis work. Ho can use a horse
for aide purposes, but bo uecda ccither,
plow, planter nor reaper. Suppose he has
gone out to feed. Ho baa with bim mid
dlings or other grain. Hogix to tbe breed
ing pond, aouuds a gnug or blows a whistle
aud thousands of frogs come hoppiug from
tbelr shelter. They out tho food raveuous-ly- ,

and become so tain that the farmer
handles them as a womnn docs her pet
clilckena. Tbo same food is just tho thing
for young and old carp. "Klsb and frogs
takoto grain and grain products," said
Mr. Maulove, "like a boy does to apple
dumpling. Part of tho season it is not
necessary to feed my stock at all. J ho
water gnus aoeda niuke the finest food for
flsli, and at certain times of the year 1

rarely prcparo a flsh for tbo table that 1

do not And bim filled with grass seed."
Indianapolis News.

ralrllig In tbe House.
Tbcro ia absolutely no protect ion thrown

about tho matter of arranging pairs iu tbe
bouse. The only rule upon the subject
says that after tbo first c ill of the day all
pairs shall be nuuouneod by the clerk. Tbe
practice is for members making tbe pairs
to band the announcement of thorn to the
clerk, who sees they are printed in Tbe
Record. No questions are asked, and tbe
members Ox up the pairs to ault them-
selves. Thus, when a member is absent
and Is not paired, be can telegraph to a
colleague nnd find somo member ou the
other side In tho same sltuatiou, wben It Is
arranged that The Itecnrd shall state that
these two absent mcrilicra were paired.

One member who went to Europe with
out taking tho precaution to get a pair was
used to protect half u dozen mom hers in
one day. It waa also found that be was
paired with a member who never knew tbs
otber man was absent from Waabiugtou.
-P- hiladelphia Press.

The Power of tbo Dabjr.

No nooplo ou tbe nlobo love tbctr chil
dren so much aa tho Chinese uud Japanese,
and nowbero do children so much respect

tbeir parents.
Tbe Coreans laugh and chat with tbeir

children, and tho liurmeae mother pets ber
baby and sings it lullnbya.

The Turks spend hours in playing with
tbeir children, and tho most savage of the
Indiana spend time In making toys for
their babies.

There Is no country in the world which

the squalling Infant does not rale, and on
the shores of every ocean and tbe center of
every land tho baby is king. Washington
Letter.

Crazy Inventors.
Qlt., t.w alln ttritli tlm rrrnnrput InTAnttnna
oiuv vj n

of tbe age are classed tbo craziest offsprings
of tbe buman urain. xouaysomo miguij
fcdlson patents an mea wuicu ngiiui uie
world and some lunatic offers a
ninn hv which nil humanity can lift them
selves to boaven by tbeir bootstraps. In
looking through tbo patent office you are
surprised ut toe wisdom anu tuo tooiisu-nes- s

of man's Intellect. Tbeoueisasgreut
as tbe otber, and from tho foolish point of
view it would seem tb.it wbon an idea of a
patent creeps Into on Inventor's bouse
common sense files out of bia window.
Frank O. Carpenter'a Letter.

To Mali Wheat Oread.
Whole wheat bread, that la so much

recommended now for children and dys-

peptics, is made with ono quart of luke-
warm water, a little salt, one-hal- f cup
of yeast, one-ha- lf cup of sugar, two
large spoonfuls of molasses, one large
spoonful of shortening, eight and a half
cups of flour. Do not knoad It, Stir it
with a spoon to moderately stiff batter and
ut it. .land over niibL In the morning
put it in pans, lot it rise, then bake. This
quantity will make two gooa simxi louvea.
Thi. nrlna U vouched for bv a mother who

never lets ber children eut any other kind
of bread. Exchange.

Cum Chewing for 'ose flleed.
A cltv nhvslcian aavs: "A person who Is

subject to bleeding from tho nose should
l.i mitnegum in his pockci, oou woeo ne

mi attack coming on commence chew-:- .
; iiirously. Nino times out of ten the

ivltrof tbo facial muscles will
ivi rt the bleeding. If he Is not able to
adopt tbe preventive let him try It as a
remedy aud he will generally find It a suo- -

oeaa." A!L;:y fcxpresa.

w I'u fnv II lm Himnrr
Parson Bluff Remember, you mnat give

. - .......u,lnna anfl iImnIb
ID BCCUUU, Ul nu
wben you go to the otber world.

Jimmy Faatboy I'm plad you mention- -

.J 1. f . mtnArlrtiw m ni- - Vttpm fif lm.
CU IU I mil wu; in v -
proving the memory. I gueaa I'll drop it
now.-- "! exas bitting.

Cblanltoga Uaods.
Ixtract from Recent Novsl "A that

moment tbe worthy pastor appeared on
tb threshold of tbs manse, ills hands
wars thrust Into the pockets of bis large
tnu mil whlla ha turned over the laaves
of tea prayer book and wiped his specta
cles. rsul Lindas.

Caoght.
1 half tick i for this DOT. Dl

"How a ball tickeW Isn't be U years

W-l-l. .a. m,l 11

nl. tmm inn mrmnt a w hols tlckaC for
agUy eblldraa uaiar U ga Is aalt' ?Us

FRIENDS Or THK PUBLIC

aiXVIHlKK WHO OATBEB KIWI.

ease Personal Sketches and laeldeats s4
Xhrala Workers la the Highest

Walks of Life. .

I.Vrw 1'of rWsKM.)

The reader of the morning paper who
Ita by hit cosy fireside and is informed

of what it transpiring inevery quarter of
the globe, seldom realizes the amount o(
actual labor necessary to asoertuin, col-
lect, write, transmit, and print this won
derail niassof news. And vet, aside from
the special dispatches, it it largely cen-
tered in one otliee, locuted near the Tele
graph building in New York, aud presided
over by t gentleman in a most mu
ter) v ui Miner.

Mr. William Henry Smith, manager
of the Associated l'ress, is in the prima
of life, and possesses a mind clear as to
therequirvnu ntsof the public To prop-
erly and promptly haudlo the mass of
matter tiiut passes mrougti nit liamis it
an enormous undertaking, and one which
may well teat the capucity of any man.
Mr. omitn husalwsyt been an arduous
worker, and it is by iio means surprising
tlitut his health should, in the past, hsv
sull'ered more or less thereby. The
mental strain necessary to tbo lierfonn- -
anceof his duties caused difficulties of
digestion whieli are not easily overcome,
and also a uremic colic, both painful aud
exhausting. All attempts to overcome
these tendencies by force ot will power
failed, and he consulted eminent physi
cians, among them lr. Uarthol of Vhila-delplii- a.

In spite, however, of the care
and skill of these practitioners, he grow
worse constantly. The result can best
be described lit his own words, lie said:

"My brother, 0. V. Smith, manager
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,
came to visit me, and seeing my condi-
tion, took uon himself to conduct my
case, and so secured a preparation which,
I have since learned, he had used suc-
cessfully himself and in his family. I
began its use, and commenced improv-
ing at once. This improvement con-
tinued, until now I am well, and wholly
through tlio influence of Warner's Safe
Cure, I havesincethen used the remedy
with good results in my family, and keep
it on hand constantly. I consider it
remarkable medicine.

Mr. Ueorgo Alfred Towntend, the fam-

ous newspaper correspondent, whoa
letters, written over the nom de plume
of "(lath," have attracted such wide at-

tention, said to the writer: "While in
England I bad a pleasant visit with

S. 11. I'ackard, our Consul at Liver-
pool. We were remarking on the death
of a manlier of distinguished Americans,
when the Governor said: 'lownsotul, 1

can't tee why so many of our public men
are passing away, victims of one dread
scourge. There it no need of theirdying
if they will consent to avail themselves
of what has been provided for tliein, as I
have.' Gov. I'ackard went on to de-

scribe hit experience, and I found his
symptoms corresponded almost exactly
to my own. I toon afterward returned
to America, began the same treatment,
and when I had taken a number of bot-

tles of Warner't Biife Cure tbe remedy
Gov. Packard used and commended to
me so strongly I, too, was rid of back-
ache, bad flu !ls, tired feelings, nervous
exhaustion, irregular appetitn, 'thick
head,' and y am as sound at a nut.
It Indicated my disorder and removed it
entirely. I regard It as a godsend to thit
country, where Hright't disease and all
other kidney disorders are so prevalent."

The alnve statements are not front
s!cure sources, hut (rem gentlemen in
the most exalted stations of trust and
responsibility, and the affirmation! they
make are the results ot actual oliserva-tio- n.

Does it not stand to reason, there-
fore, that the article of which the; ipeak
is a most valuable one, and inch as may
be used with great bouelit by all who
are luflcrinst.

Good I'rlort for Rare Coin.
The prices of the Davis coin sale wert

again good yesterday. Colonial issues
reached the highest figures. A New
York doubloon of 1787 brought 1 150; a
set of three Maryland coins, a shilling, a
sixpence and a groat, one of w hich bore
the bust of Lord Baltimore, 139 each: a
New England shilling of Massachusetts,
143.30, and a pine tree shilling of 1(V3,

11 25. A Carolina halfpenny, 1094, sold
for $37, and a New York cent of 1780,

with a bust of Governor Clinton and
the motto, "Non vi vlrtuta vlci,"sold for
$29.

The best price for a dime was $41 for
the Issue of 1839, with four stars. Dimes
ot 1804 and 1811 brought $33 apiece. A
half dime of 1803 sold for $170. The
collectors and some dealers attending
the sale were Indignant at the threatened
seizure by tbo secret service authorities
of some counterfeits of rare colonial
coins. The originalsof these coins, they
say, are not now redeemable by any
government, and the counterfeits were
only struck for scientific purposes, and
are of value only to numismatists- .-

New York Tribune.

Aa Aailaelaoa Thlet
For audacity, the record of James John

son, alias "Jersey Jim," "U. D. Darton,"
"E. A. Uobbs, and several other allkses,
will probably equal that of any other no
torious criminal known to the polios.
Last week ha entered one of the large
hotels in this city and stole a package of
letters, including one belonging to At
fred 11. Torreceli, general agent of the
Uichlgan Central railroad, and contain
ing his annual passes over numerous
railroads and a frank v. lilcli entitles htm
to the free use of the lines of the West
ern Union Telegraph company fur on
year.

These useful articles Mr. Johnson placed
in his wallet, w hich be lost, however,
while on his wsy from Philadelphia to
Trenton. On discovering his loss be de
liberately inserted numerous advertise
ments requesting their return, and offered
a liberal reward to Ilia under. It was
these notices that led to his arrest by the
Trenton police. Philadelphia Record.
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fer Buying. 11
TJOCTt tosnst lathe ilerre bolelnf I II
A IM sua tif m as srs ihs cranj- - I II
hartowsmllirlsstl, and W I

Sa waurngia. TbwssrfJilaUB)srMiW m

vSTowtrIMHR0VfcDPisa 1 1
Brand tllchr tiahlatsrsrr I I

anal, si-- a twm ear SMuirs to Bits ( U
SUcssrUial (alls la Ojso(Bt. pars sr m

twiwtriroanslsUUiaOaaalMrassi
Flak Sfsad asr.

1st. A SeftWealaa Cellar.
14. TOU Trade Marlt IMIev.) 1

Watch Out j. I ,oWt.lA
tar bath ihaea ftmulaa (nt csiakana aas.

LLTOWEXIfr, to,tsa,laM.

pan's Rrmady Caiarrh Is Uw

M. raalest to rs. ana Cbaaprat

gat kySrasvtsu ar sent by aiaU. I
SOa X Wasssa,lks y

TOt MMPTATI02C
To get out of dour In rough west er It Dot
slroug.but eare.usiif ot us, compelled lo face
Milan weather tn,urut J. llteaus which arise
(rum a rhld are to' no enasoa ot the
tear. This Is true: liiere'ore, there she'ilrt he
lu the closet of errry kuiawhtld-wb- al? Votsu
unmrdlostrd stlmuiant, absolutely devod of
anythliw but an etcltivo action, but a Ionic
immhlnlng, In the rllictlve form ol an Inrtgnr
ant auit au alterative, the quality a( uridineaglul changes ol weaiher. Hnstcllei's stom-
ach Sltttra has three or lour proprrUes that no
other amcie of lu elss pnaawsrs. Not only
does It Ml t the coinntauili which It ereu

uim, II forilile, ih system aaalnst the bail
affect" o' ihaiiKao( Ivinperature, fatally aud too
oil on shiiwu lu the deadly loria of "la grippe;"
llproiiuieaa radical change lu the aeakeuvd
condition ol a tys em lrultrly liable to he at-
tacked by It, anu It to provide against the
dangwr insulting troin an ImpoveiUhrd condi-
tion of the blood and a disordered state of the
liver or towels

" Whst Is so rare as strak well doner" said the
June ei.dly to himself aa he coutemulatvd
the meat.

HOW'S THIS f

We offer One Hundred Itollars' reward lor any
event catarrh thulcaiiuot be cured by uklug
IIall'st'4Urrh Cut

K. J I'llKNKV .t CO., I'roea, T0'c 0.
We. the undersigned, b ve known K J t'henoy

for the lam B teen year., and believe him per-- f

ct y hoiiar hie I all buslucas Ira sactlooa and
rtiiaiK-lnll- ab'i to ca ty cut any ob Ixmioun
midebytletllnD. WK T TKt'A X,

W hi.lca'e PniesMn, Toledo, 0.
WA1MMI, KINNAN A slAKVIS,

W holoa e llriigglsis, Tnledo, O.
Hall's Catairh Cun.' I n luternslly, sc. lug

directly Ukiu the blood and mutioiin sunnces of
lie sjruiein. roUmnnlal Mtnt free. 1'ilee, "i
cents a bottle. Hold by all diugglsia.

A woman sin ss looks under the bed fur a
man. A man goes out betwoeu acta to look (01
him.

ltKSIItr.lt TO II BAR TIHUMONY.

Henry Thome, Traveling (secretary of the
Y. M. C. A , writea from Kxetcr Hall,
Strand, February 2, 1HH8:

"1 desire lo bear my testimony to tbe
value of Ai.utKx'a I'oaota I'lastiiu. 1

have imed them for pains In the back and
side arising from rheumatic and otber
causes never without deriving benefit from
til' Ir application. Tbev are easily applied
and very comfort ing. Those engaged aa I
am in public work which involves eiposure
to sudden changes of temperature will do
well to keep a supply of Allcock's Foam's
i'LASTkag iu tbeir portniauteaua."

A nun tnsy run Into debt, but be seldom
eoiues out at any thiug (aster lhau a walk.

For throat diseases, oouxha, rolda, eta.,
effective relief ia found tit tbe use ot
"ifrotni ' rlroncBial 7VocAi," Sold only In
boxes, is cents.

II Is rather hard lo exactly define the nick ol
lime, but riatau Is certainly the Nick of eternity.

BL'I'TIBB AND PILKM CVKKD.

We positively rare iiipiuie, piles and all rec
tal diss see Ithout alu ol deleutlou from busi-
ness, No cure, no pay. Alan sli Prirnl ills
nuea. Address lor pamphlet Dra. Knrtertleld A

Loany, (US Market street, 8au Francisco,

It U a wise railroad stock that kn ws Ita own

TtV QsattBA for bivaalaaU

Cse Bnamellue Btovs rollabi no dust, no small

COYfll(iHT IB3I

A needy woman
the one who's overworked, nerr- -

ous, and debilitated. What she
need! is Dr. 1'icroo a l'avorito rre
aoription. It's mado exactly to fit
her case an invigorating, restora
tive tonic, and a soothing and
strengthening norvino, giving tone
and vigor to tho wholo system. Hut
it isn't a mora stimulant. It's a
ccritimate medicine, that an expe

rienced physician lias carefully pro-pare- d,

for woman's ailments. AU
the functional dorangoments, chroma
weaknesses, and painful disorders
peculiar to the sex, are corrected
and oured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy,
it can be made a guaranteed one.

If it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, you have your money back.

The best pill costs less than any
other. Costs loss, but does more.
They're smaller, too, and easier to
take. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollets
are the best pills. They regulate
perfectly the liver, stomach, and
Lowel.

"August
Flower
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think It is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M.. ravilioti Centre. N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, tbe nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach tirst. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a eood digestion

Foley Hot Springs
ARK THI BEIT WATERS

. I lv.r ni1 Klrinrv OioiDlaliit, Rbeusutlaia,
iint, hrAM. Minn mitA PrtvMle IllaraMW. raauu- -

fully sltiialed lo fasrl Mountain, SI mil's -
of fiiganr. 'w biiuil and ImiU; open ail year
lound. writaroroircuiario

BAItH A Itt'l.Konn, Proprietors,
) ular Hut Hpnnas. Ia eonnir, Ot,

Itot for this adv't In ltil pausr nast re s.

Uld tiola and atltv Boaghtt saad torn Ooat
snt Mint bg naU to laa oM ami noaUe .soms at A
Oil.ua, il Thlid strw. Haa ItlMW J lll mm ks

asun aaU tos aa aganrbag to sasar, ska swaast
la aut ssaitmnsg "Ul tataas sua.

YOUNQ MEN!
Th 8psolflo A No.

rs,M. without tall. all earns of
basis una Ul, do maiir of aina long
sbui'lllic. stHiiliira. It Wdiff ai

irmi. ("Mr-- s tn rryuul)ig stae
aui bilL anin m au wmaviaia

atauulartunrai Taa A.aviiianliat. Msrtkaie

lM,wMlliWl - -
8lmonds Crescent

And All Kind Of MILL
SIMONP9 tAW CO, t

oxi5 isistjoyo
Both the metliod and results whan
Syrup of Fiirs is taken: it ia nleasaul
tud refreshing to the taeto, and icU
wntl yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liiver and Bowels, cleanses the sjs.
lota eO'ectually, dispclg colds, head-iche- g

and fevers, and curea habitual
constipation permanently. For aala
in ouo ana $ i bottles by au druggist.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
HI fRAUCJSCO. CiL,

(Mitviiu, tr. way tOKK. n r.

ar v r
lt"WH"cuaTv

Thw GREAT roUC 1 1 CURF, this success-lu- l

CONSUMITION CURE Is sold by drug;.
;isls on s positive guarantee, s test Ihat noothet
Cure cm stand successfully. If yoa have a
COUGH. HOARSFJJESS or LACRIPrE.il
will cure you pnimptly. If your child has tlie
--'ROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, ase it
liiirkly and relief it sure. If you fear CON.
UM PTIt N, don't wait until your case is hope-i.--

hut take this Cure at once aud receive im.
neitiale help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
1'rnvclcrf convenient pocket sie JSC Ask
ourdruistfofSHILOHSCURF- - II youi
um;s are sore or back lame, nse Shiloh's For-u- s

I'lAVen. lrice, 25c.

pis -- y
Our Wonderful Remedy !

DR. GRANT'S
Kidney and Liver Gore.

A poaltlre Klrtnfv Troubles stieh
ss SRIRHT'S DISEASE, DIABETES, BILIOUSNESS,
SICK HEADACHE, to. To the sged il is sartlcu-larl- y

adapted. To try It once Is to neon utud.lt.
raKPARto r

Tho 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.
Portland, Oregon,

ran iai.e my all. iki cuimtb.

ANN'S Bons CUIIS
IU ent Dry ot Green

Bonne, lien I, Gristle and all,
Urcen Cut BUNKd willm double the unmher of eggs
will make them more fer-

tilewill carry the hens
J safely through the mrlUng

ierliid and put them la
condition in lay when egga
rommnnl the highest price
and will doreloMo youro chicks faawr Uaa auy
Other food.

Feel (Irwin Bnea and
ne t'reoaoaaMe to kill
the lice, sn 1 s 011 a 111 make
gfly per coil more pro.L

Bond for Catalogue and
pricua.

ITTALtnri IHCUBATOR COBPT, PETlLlJIi, CIV,

UNDS. PaTEMTS. PENSIONS.

If yon are intematsit on sny band caaa; ir yoa
rant a Fa'ent, rr dwalra a rVitalon, wrila fur laror--

ni.Iion lii H a II, U IN M H A l.llWl J. A tt,r--
11. WuhlliaUHl. I). II. Umlm I I'aasa, Mlalnf

t laliusana Hailniad Iauda a specially. Ji taa bmmV
eraw. Auy dxalrad rs'ciios givaa.

MORPHINE
HABIT! Books tree.

SURE CURE
farlfri M-- an. rw. aaa Claa St. Baa

nrl
tartala cure for tk dablik

s-- tauna waakaesa Baoauat

II m--
. Bra aiftf

I ITMihMtONtam

r(ali,a? 5
baa01tSs?Ba

to womaa.
I presarlbelt sad teal aa

fin (n ncomsuadlaa U M .

J all srars. .

BD.pteiTsau.
Drwaa

n HARVEST
U SUPPLIES

Bast tor least mooay for CASH.
Address tut Holsl prtosa,

Smiths' Cash Store.
ia-i- a rroatat., a. k.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER A HARPER,

71 MerrlMn Strtyat, Portland, Or.
Baa 80S.

HERCULES

QAS ENGINE.
Bmm With Utta ar Oaawllna,

Tour Wife can ran lu Requires ao licensed
engineer. Makrs no smell 01 dirt. hoBaiuia
01 kloculo hpark.

PALHIEB RET,
San Paaac sco, Oak Poartaaa. Oa

BEATS STEAU POWEIl

J
la.lHAtttA'w,aka -

Ground Cross Cuts,
SAWS. Also Saw Rapalrlng.

frfftt Street, ptyrtiant wr. -


